Student Ministry
John 2:1-11 (Psalm
January
104:14-16)
General Notes: Chairs in Choir format
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3:40p

6:10p

15:00 Leader Huddle

3:55p

6:25p

0:00 Notes:

17, 2018

Audio/
Visual PersonBandVocals

choir format
-Wedding Music
-party
-head table
-wedding dance songs
-dress and suit
Show Cake

3:55p

6:25p

30:00 Freestyle
photo list
-just shots of the room set up
-shots of the dj and students dancing
-DJ'd party music
-Small Group Tables
-simple snack
-move out wedding

4:25p

6:55p

5:00 countdown - darren/carrie
on the screens in the community room.

4:30p

7:00p

4:00 DJ Welcome
- Welcome the kids to the wedding and bring them
through one song with actions. feast and then
hand it over to Chad.

4:34p

7:04p

Wedding at Cana - Jeff

2:00 Welcome - Chad Caswell
Have the kids find their seats and then read the
bible passage for the day.
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2:00 Text Reading - Chad Caswell
The next day[a] there was a wedding celebration in
the village of Cana in Galilee. Jesus’ mother was
there, 2 and Jesus and his disciples were also
invited to the celebration. 3 The wine supply ran
out during the festivities, so Jesus’ mother told
him, “They have no more wine.”
4 “Dear woman, that’s not our problem,” Jesus
replied. “My time has not yet come.”
5 But his mother told the servants, “Do whatever
he tells you.”
6 Standing nearby were six stone water jars, used
for Jewish ceremonial washing. Each could hold
twenty to thirty gallons.[b] 7 Jesus told the
servants, “Fill the jars with water.” When the jars
had been filled, 8 he said, “Now dip some out, and
take it to the master of ceremonies.” So the
servants followed his instructions.
9 When the master of ceremonies tasted the water
that was now wine, not knowing where it had come
from (though, of course, the servants knew), he
called the bridegroom over. 10 “A host always
serves the best wine first,” he said. “Then, when
everyone has had a lot to drink, he brings out the
less expensive wine. But you have kept the best
until now!”
11 This miraculous sign at Cana in Galilee was the
first time Jesus revealed his glory. And his
disciples believed in him.

4:38p

7:08p

5:00 The Lion And The Lamb

4:43p

7:13p

5:30 Holy Spirit

4:48:30p 7:18:30p 5:00 Come And See

15

Megan
K.
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4:53:30p 7:23:30p 2:00 cake service
This will take a little bit of time to get the cake out
to all of the students.
photo list
-cake service
-pre cut/post cut
-students eating cake.

4:55:30p 7:25:30p 0:45 bumper video
4:56:15p 7:26:15p 15:00 Message - Jeff
5:11:15p 7:41:15p 8:00 Wedding Celebration
photo list
-students dancing
-dance music
-get the kids to feel the message

5:19:15p 7:49:15p 1:00 Prayers of the church - Jeff
tie in to the dancing that happened before and
participatory prayer. We've done popcorn prayers
in the past. Maybe they can do something at their
tables? They will be at tables with the small group.

5:20:15p 7:50:15p 0:45 Lord's Prayer - Jeff
All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy
name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us
not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.

5:21p

7:51p

3:00 Announcements - Eric
FMSC - We will ask them to bring gifts the week
before and we'll have a "gift table" where they can
place donations this week and next.

5:24p

7:54p

54:00
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